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Edward Carris. 21. 727. west
Fourth street. Davenport severed
sn artery in his left arm SaturdayDeb If Is Last Bay Ix-Strrl- es Mrs
afternoon, when he fell through a

Caa FBe Claims far Y window in his home whife la an
intoxicated, condition.tlsaat WbOag.
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ing on file in the office of the city
clerk of said city, and said city
having applied to the coanty conrt
of Reck Island county, Illinois, for
an assessment of the. coat of said
improvement according to benefits,
said assessment being payable in
seven installments, each bearing in-

terest at the rate of t per cent per
annum, and an assessment therefor
having been made and returned to
said court, the final hearing there-
on will be had on the sixth day of
November, A. D. 1922, at the hour
of 9 o'clock a. m.. or as soon there-
after as the business of the court
will permit

All persona desiring may file ob-
jections in said court before said
day and may appear on the hearing
and make their defense.
c Dated at Rock Island. 111., Oct 21,
1922.

C. C CTJSHMAN.

According to the youth's mother
he came home drunk and raised a
miniature riot cursing, and throw

Sstsrdsr at Mattsa, Beaa
Good Lawyer Persude Jasge U

Let Famess Racer Brgia Tfawe

la Jail Dee, L by Magistrate CMaaVing around furniture. Finally he
Officers of Rock Island post No.

200, American Legion, are making
every effort to locate all
men la this territory who are eligi-
ble for vocational training, as the

m Attesd iiwrt Hnk
7M Baaqact Satsrdsy Ee--

i, slag ! enwi
Aatntn'i defeat at the hands

football elerenMonmouth(I (be

Hisrdsr afternoon had no effect
Dd enthusiasm of the

M tk PP
iM attending the third snnual

leaned against a window which
broke, letting him fall throogh. His
arm was deeply gashed, the tendon

William Johnson, arrested ...:
the Rock Island Thirty-flr- st stfset;
station, Saturday morning for ear- -'district office of the United States and artery being cut Police who

Veterans' bureau St Chicago has an- - i were summoned found him weak

BY X. E. EDSBntG,
Fresno. Calif., Oct. 2J. Ralph De

Palma's mail is piling op at the lit-
tle calaboose at Chowchilla but
Ralph is away from there.

He is supposed to be serving a
ten-da- y jail sentence as the re-

sult of his losing a race with the

nonnced that Dec. 1 will be the from loss of blood ' but ' pouring
last day for filing claims. fourth vituperation. Officers say

Every disabled ' man he Is a soldier now in service,
who feels that he Is entitled to gov-- 1rtlBfyp": A SHATTER CORNER

Iggieoming banqnet and reception

tfi In the gymnasium of the
ttpH Saturday evening. As one
--piker of the evening stated.

Officer appointed to make assess

Lest You Forget
The Argus on Aug. 5 printed the following prom-

ises on' behalf of the Bock Island city and county
governments: . ,

1. Enforcement of the liquor laws, including
. the sale of intoxicant beverages in soft drink

. parlors and the traffic in hooch and bootleg
whisky.

2. Closing of disorderly houses and driving
from the city of prostitutes, street walkers and
their male consorts.

. 3. Elimination of tool gambling, if any exists.
4. Removal of slot machines and like gamb- -,

ling devices.
; "This is to be no spasmodic clean-up- ," City

Attorney Scott said. "We are going to make it
thorough and lasting. We ask the cooperation ':

- of the public and urge that any citizen who has
knowledge of law violations call Chief Cox or
Sheriff Miller, or both,-an- d give them the infor-
mation. We are going to clean house and the
strict enforcement of the law will continue at
least as long as the present city administration
is in office."

Sheriff Miller reiterated Mr. Scott's state-
ment. "The county and city have joined forces
and we are going through with this thing if it's

' the last thing we do. We want the police to help
. us and with that cooperation granted, we prom-

ise that the community will have nothing to
'. complain of in regard to law enforcement."

This is Oct. 23. Conditions against which the
city and county authorities pledged themselves to
act on Aug. 5 still prevail in Rock Island.

ment (Advertisement) IN DAVENPORT IS
DISTRICT DOCTORS BOUGHT BY KOCH

plication tor vocational training
will be interpreted to mean any
written application or communica-
tion from such person expressing a
desire for vocational training. ' In

.yule victory was not acnieveo ,

m oer boys, nevertheless we glory
! the fighting spirit and tho good
-o-rtsmanshlp which they display
Ji tod we stand behind them if,

ARE TO HOLD MEET
Physicians comprising the fcism- - William I. Koch, Davenport realother words a letter from a servicef

"speed cop" of Madeira county.
Some of the letters are sympathet-
ic. Others take it from the offi-

cials, are less than that. .

But Ralph was wise. He retained
a good local law firm to get him
out of jail. They told the Jus-

tice that the noted auto racer was
nndsr contract to design a racing
car and that he would lose money
if he had to stay in the calaboose
right now. The judge agreed this
would be tough, to say the least
He agreed execution of sentence
could be suspended until Nov. 15.

rrataflll. But

bound over to the grand Jury, an
der a bond of $2,000, by Magistrate
D. 3. Cleland at a hearing la po-

lice court Saturday afternoon ;

Johnson was arrested by C J,
Scott Davenport, an officer far ffce.

Rock Island lines, on suspicion,' of
stealing a watch from the bunk of
one of the workmen in the, yards.
Scott took Johnson to th office of
United States Marshal R. ' J:
Schasf. who found a .SS caUber
Colts automatic on the negro.. John-sai- d

that he bad nothing to do
with the stealing of the wutc
and pleaded innocent to the charge
of carrying a concealed wannon,;
saying that he had merely pur-
chased the gun Friday sad was
taking it to his bunk. Hs sal the c

he had never carried a gun while
at work and had no intention of

bership of the Iowa-Illino- is "Dis estate operator, has purchased .the
southwest corner of Third and

man bearing his signature and stat-
ing that he wishes to make appliesivmc --w - -per (

trict Medical association which cel
ebrates Its 56 th year this season tion tor training will be sufficient Jofatrets of Carl A. Ashauer for

tn In.iiM him mmlilaraHnll nf hi $17,000. , -
will gather at the Rock Island

I The property has a frontage ofclub tomorrow night
ill m.n an. wmriPii .ho rri 64 feet on East Third street and: At 8 o'clock Dr. James Dunn,

Davenport will read a paper on in the armed forces of the United ! feet on Iowa street, and is oc--S

tales during the World war, and ' C0D,edvby,J f twoorT nd
Trio ornr has"Some Points in Infant Feeding.

Dr. Rollin T. Woodyatt, profes who incurred a- - disability, either
been used for a soft drink parlorsor of medicine in Rush Medical

they told the judge that Ralph had
to compete in the Thanksgiving
day races at Los Angeles.

It would be too bad to prevent
and restaurant.

In Bis aaoress 01 weicuiue w

tissinl and former students of An- -
nutans, Dr. G. A. Andreen ex- -,

rased words of appreciation to
5 student body of Augie In mak-f- u

possible such a reunion, to the
tmd which furnished musle
laroughout the entire day, putting
life and enthusiasm into the activit-

ies, sod to all who took part in
ipy way in making the homecomi-
ng successful.

Dr. 0. Bernard Anderson of Chi-

cago, class of '88, Dr. Joseph E.
Westerlund of Cambridge, class of
ti, Rev. X. P. Toleen. of Hudson,
Wii., class of '95, Dr. C. 0. Young

Mr. Koch made the purchase as
couege, (jnicago, will speak on
"The Management of Diabetus
Mellitus." Dr. Woodyatt is in
charge of the metabolism clinic at

nun, the judge agreea. -

through- wounds or disease, due to
service, which wenld prevent their
"carrying on" in their pre-w- ar oc-

cupations, are entitled to govern-
ment training. All applications and
any information concerning same
should be addressed to the district
office, U. S. Veterans' Bureau, 111
North Canal street, Chicago.

an ' investment, and will probably
lease the property to a retail or
wholesale concern in the, near fu-

ture. .
So the judge nxea me aaie ut

enmmence workine ont the penalty the Presbyterian hospital. Chicago.
During the world war he was sta

doing so. ..

United States Marshals R. J.
Schaaf and R. C. Christie also tee-- ;

tlfied(at the bearing. SUte'a' at-

torney- Ben S. Bell conducted the'
prosecution. .... '

as December first.
tioned at one of the army base"It will have to be served ana tne

sooner the better," said Hiwonner.
t admitted RalDh. . But

EVERYBODY'S market
fSrd d page.hospitals. . t

while there is time out it is time
ont

And he will have hopes until Dec.
first

PROPERTY HOLDERS' JIOTICE.

at Chicago, class or 89, and
Carl R. Chindblom of

Chicago, class of '90, all gave
talks, complimenting the

icbool on its wonderful growth
tnd development, on the prevailing
tchool spirit, and on the Christian
character of the institution.

After the banqnet a carnival in
fte "little gym" furnished fan and
(rolic for both old and young for
the rest of the evening. Fortune

HALLOWE'EN NOVELTIES

Buy them for your party
now and avoid disappoint-
ment. ' " '

,

POPULAR COPYRIGHTS
,

Hundreds of titles to select from.
By well known writers. - fTKeOCEach

General, No. 644.
Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons interested that the council of
.. n;t,r f T?nMr Inland. Til., having L. S. McCnbe & Co., Rock Island, III.

TELEPHONE R. L 314

Trl-Ci- ty Towel Supply company
Davenport 9S4.

R. I. Clean Towel Service. Phone
R. 1 5439

sored by the student body of

Clasa Bosh a Tie.
Freshmen at Augnstana college

will continue to wear their green
caps until Christmas, the end of
the school term. While the year-
lings were not defeated in the an-

nual class rush held Saturday
morning between the freshmen and
sophomores, neither did this year's
incoming class put over a victory
on the second class representa-
tives. The rush was a tie, and ac-
cording to prevailing rules a vic-
tory by the freshmen is required
to enable them to discard the hated

top-piec- e.

Forty representatives on each

ordered the constrnction of a cn

watermain on Sixth street from
1 Eighteenth to Nineteenth avenue

and on Eighteenth-and-a-ha- lf ave--i tellers, fakirs, jazz orchestras.
Vlowns, booths of every description
..everything that goes with a car-
nival were plentiful. The singing MillineryCharming
of "Our Dear Augie" furnished a
fitting climax for one of the most
successful homecomings ever spon- -

. --A. Modes
side fought for 20 minutes to bring For the friends far

away, for the folks
back home your
photograph. Clever is the woman who appreciates the import-,- :

ance of a really becoming hat. Her suit or coat ;

BREAK A GOLD

IN FEW HOURS

honor to their respective classes in
the rush, and while neither side
succeeded in bringing down the

j colors, those taking part in the
j fight, both freshies and sophs, at- -
tained the high respect of the upper
classmen for the splendid spirit

: displayed at the rush.- - '

j Oonrey Wins Match.
Three hundred tennis enthusiasts

B may be of previous season, but if her hat is ex---
Arrange for a
sitting before
the busy win-
ter season
starts call R.
I. 866 for an
appointment.

"Pape's Cold Compound"

Acts Quick, Costs Little,

Never Sickens! -

watched Kenneth Conrey, Augus-tan-a

and state tennis champion of
last year, defeat Tucker of Bradley
Tech, Peoria, in the opening ath-
letic home-comi- event Saturday
morning. Conrey won three out of
four sets, the scores being 1,

elusive and artistic in design, she will walk hap--pil-y

down the avenue of fashion 'secure in the.
knowledge that she presents a distinctive, appear- -

ance. Included in this lot of exclusive pattern"
hats are smart originations of various materials
in a most gorgeous arrav of colors. The prices
range from $ 1 5.00 to $40.00.

For a few days there's a special price of

! 3,I Every druggist nere guarantees

MEURALGIA
The photographer in your town

THE SMITH STUDIO
19th St. and 6th Ave.

ll or headache mbthetareliead

.each package oi rape a, com-
pound" to break up any cold and
end grippe misery in a few hours or
money reutrned. Stuffiness, pain,
beadache. feverishness, inflamed or
congested nose and head relieved

'with first dose. These safe, pleas-
ant tablets cost only a few cents
and millions now take them instead

: of r ickening quinine.

w malt and inhale the vacors

20 OffV VAfoRubOmt 17 Million Jan Vied Yaoi--

WOOL EPONGE
Extraordinary Values in

SILK VESTS AND
BLOOMERS The wool is now as popular as

the same weave has been in

PEPPEREL
SHEETING '

9-- 4 bleached sheetings will be
higher. Buy tomorrow at this
special price,
yard ............. OVC

Mysonjhat roofwill
hst a lifetime." cotton the past season. A splen

Pure silk,

$1.59
$2.49

Made by Vanity Fair silk mills,
absolutely perfect.
Vests, pink only,
each
Bloomers, pink only,
pair

First Floor.
$2.50did quality all

wool, yard . .besides reducing your insurance rates on
both house and contents 10 to 15.
Wooden shingles are not cheaper, because
they are not fire-pro- of they depreciate the
value of your house and they need replac-
ing every few years. SiFo Quads have a

"I know what I'm talking about because
Fve bees 57 years in the roofing business.
SiFo Quad shingles are the result of all
that experience and they represent the
latest-an- d best in efficient roofing. See
how tight they lay note how die reinforced
edge adds strength and rigidity and what
a handsome appearance the tile-li- ke roof
gives to the house itself."
There's no doubt shout the handsome
appearance of a SiFo Quad Shingle Roof
in beautiful Lake Superior deep-wat- er green

the favorite color. It makes the whole
honse look worth twice as much. Ton can lay

natural crushed-ston-e surface which
is fire resistant, and once laid they
are good for a lifetime.
Tour lumber dealer will show
you samples of SiFo Quad
Shingles and yon can judge for
yourself their beauty of appear

Special jJfEJ IiqSIfo ;

MM KslSport rti ESS eoo''

:Skirt
. Pij

Timely Showing of

SWEATERS
With the coming of the colder days
we are prepared with a splendid as-

sortment of wool sweaters for both
women and children, slip-ove- rs, tux-
edo and coat sweaters , in wool, mo-
hair and silk and wool. A color and
a price to suit every sweater idea.

it over the old shingles, if yon like. SiFo
ance, durability, economy and
long life. See him today and
have your home property protected with-
out delay.

Quads are easy to lay and are quite
saving on both material and labor,

SiFo Products Company
Saint Paul Minn.

Slip-ov- er Sweaters

$3.50 to $9.98
Coat Sweaters

$3.98 to $8.50
Children's Sweaters

$3.49 to $7.50

Beautiful sport materials of the latest models in all the at-
tractive combinations of sport shades.-- A fortunate pur-
chase of these skirts worth $12.00 to $18.00 enables us to
offer you your choice of the lot tomorrow for only -

$10.98Second Floor.. '
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lot in the wiy of making yon
look slimmer.- - Maybe you're
been fitted in the wrong corset
heretofore;

yon should he wearing
s Front Lace style. Hodart '

Front Lacs Corsets are fitted
' here 'hy. experts.

' - Corset Department

Warm, cozy coats for
boys or girls, ages 2 to
6, Chinchilla ' and Ve-

lours, plain or astrach--.
an trimmed, in colors
the , little folks like.

, Each .

$3.98 to $7.98

ROCK ISLAND EAST MOUNE , - THE
LUMBER & LUMBER WHITE
MFG. CO. , YARDS YARDS

, Phone R.I.CC0 Phone E. M. 251 Phone Dav. 301
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